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Children Cry for Fletcher's

'7.U VrH r I

The Kind You Have Always Bought, ami wlikli has been
In use for over MO yours, has borne the Mnatitre of

and has been made under jier-C- J:

jt&ffl'f'fr "onjll H"ITvlion hi rice it Infancy.
uX' A 'tCSUZt Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitation and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiment! that trifle with and endanger the bonlth of
Infants and Children KxfH-rlcnc- e ugainHt Experiment,

What is CASTOR I A
CaMtoria is a harmless nnbstltute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotlc
substance. Its apo Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays l'everlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulates the
titoruach and How els, giving healthy and natural lee;.
The Children's Panacea-- The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
TMC CCNTUH COMPANY, V? MUHY
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LOCAL NEWS ty

From TueHilay' bally.
Henry llirz was a visitor at Hip 0.

metropolis today.

Mrs. Oeoi'Ke IUhmIch returned
yesterday from a trip to Omaha
Bnd other points.

Mrs. George Sehafer returned
io Mauley yeslenluy, after visit --

iriR her sister, Mrs. Arthur Sul-
livan.

What about that fall celebra-
tion in Plallsmouth? Let's have
an areoplune IliRlit. That's what
gels the crowds.

A marriage license was issued
in Lincoln yesterday to Virgil A.
Delezen and Kllle llrmiirko, Imlli
of Louisville.

Hoy 1'plon and Amos MeNainee
were up from I'nioii last, evening
on some business matters, and
while here paid their respects to (in

the Journal.
Fred r.RenlieiRer ami family

Went down to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Mnrk While at Hock muffs Sun-
day, Tied I'clurtiiiiir Sunday even-
ing and the family remaininir for
ft longer visit.

William Iiellcs-hernie- r, the
well known Klmw I attorney,
came in last eveiiiiiR to look after

rnne lenal busim'ss. Hill's ex-

tensive practice is becoming
larger every day, and keeps him
humping to look after it.

Oeore Peters, one of the snb-Mrinli- ul

farmers of Cass county,
living near Avoca, was in the city
over niht looking after some im-
portant business matters, reltirn-inj- f

home tins morniuif. Of
course while here lie Rave the
Journal a pleasant call

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. MeisinRer
returned from Reason last even-
ing, where I hey hail been to visit
his brother, Philip, tn returning
they visited his neiee. Miss Anna
I)eit7 who is 'in a hospital at
Omaha receiving treatment for a
Krntru and may have to underuo
an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. II, l'o of ( Is age,
Wyo.. who have been visit iutf at

to

the home of Mr. and Mrs. II.
Pievers for the past few .lays,
were passengers to Pacific Junc-
tion this afternoon, where I hey
will visit for a time, after which
they will depart for their home in
Osage, Wyo.

nFrom WrilntHidiiy' Dally.
Mr. and Mrs. (Justav Lillie went

to (ilenwood this morning for a
Visit.

Judge II. 1 1. Travis will speak at
the Old Settler' picnic a! Dunbar
tomorrow.

Mrs. Harry Smith and daugh-
ters went to (ilenwood today for u

isil there.
Janet and Mabel ilrassman re-

turned
of

to Alliance today, after
visiting Mrs. II. T. Hallexv.

Herman Kleilsch. the Weeping
Water miller. xas in I he city to-

day looking after the flour busi-
ness.

Miss Mary K. Foster went to is
Omaha this afternoon to attend
the meeting of the Douglas Ooun- -
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institute.
Mrs. J. N. Dunbar of Avoca and

Mrs. J. M. Palmer of Neliawka
have been visiting their brother,

I. Quinton.
Mrs. V. S. White returned to

Lincoln this morning, after a
short visit here. She has been
visiting in Kentucky.

(ieorge Adam Kaflcnherger has
applied for his second papers for
citizenship. II. M. Soennichsen
and M. L. Friedrieh were wit-
nesses.

Hon. (). K. Meter, from near
Mynard, was a brief visitor in the
city today, coming in for the
transaction of some business
matters.

(ieorge II. McisiiiKcr, living on
the Mike Mild farm, west of My-tiar- d,

was in the city yesterday,
bringing a sample of apples with
him, one of which weighed within

ounce of one pound. II was
the finest looking apple we have
seen this year, and is of Ihe Wolf
River variety.

At the White House.
From TuoHihiy's Dally.

"Iliver View" presented a very
brilliant scene last night when
Misses Ida and Seva Johnson
entertained Ihcir house parly
guest at a White House reception.
Many of Hie former W hile house
ladies and their daughters were
present. Mrs. Tafl ami Mrs. Sher-
man met them in the reception
hall and bid them a hearty
welcome. The young ladies xvere
beautifully gowned. Mrs. Tafl
wearing a pink silk gown trim-
med in spangled lace, and Mrs.
Sherman a lovely yellow spangled
gown. Miss Helen Tafl wore a
very becoming Alice blue prin-
cess, whilel Mrs. Hoosevelll and
daughters xvere gowned in pink
and while. Miss Heron ami
Miss Cleveland were laslefully
dressed iii Ian voile and xvhife
lingerie. A fine musical program
had been arranged and all pres-
ent proved to be excellent musi-
cians. After a few recitations,
songs ami games they were taken

the dining room, where a Ihree-cour- se

luncheon was neatly
served and which the ladies Ihor-onuhl- ly

enjoyed. Once more they
sought the way to (he parlors,
xvhere they all partook in a xvest-er- n

trip, xxhich afforded great
merriment for the eastern ladies.
The last event of the evening xxas

midnight stroll, xxhich the ladies
declared a new and novel ex-
perience, but which was greatly
enjoyed.

Qood Show Coming.
A nimbly good shoxv. "The

Traveling Salesman," is billed for
the Parmele theater on the even-
ing of September 7. This is a
good opening bill for Hie season

I'.ltl.

Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar Olson of
Lincoln are guests of Prof and
Mrs. X. 0. Abbott. They are on
their way to New York City, when
Mr. Olson xxill enter business. He

a graduate of the mechanical
department of the slate

MEETING OF THE

BAND OF HERCY

Meeting at the Methodist Church
Monday Was Most

Interesting.

The Mercy Hand of the Humane
society met Monday afternoon in
the M. K. church; coming up the
street in national colors, a gay
procession of youthful workers
for kindness and good will; to
perfect their organization by
electing a vice president, treasur-
er ami secretary. As there were
only about thirty children present,
many of the members being away
on vacation with their relatives,
i inong whom is Miss Nora Living-
ston, who was elected president at
a former meeting, it was thought
bet--t to postpone the election to a
future, meeting and to proceed
with the program, which was
opened by scriptural reading by
Mrs. H. C Kerr, prayer by Mrs. C.
F. Wescott and a statement of the
object of the band Kindness to
all dumb animals, peace and good
will to all the world and no more
war among the nations. Then
the children, led by Uncle Sam and
the Ooddess of Liberty, which was
bedecked in national colors, sang
"America," accompanied on the
f rgnn by Miss Dovey. Master
Mason Wescott gave the "Horse's
Prayer," in place of what they
would pray if they could speak
our language. The pony stood at
the church door, but would not
liter the church, presumably be-

cause so many church-goe- rs had
xvlupped and abused their race.
Then Mrs. Knee asked the chil-
dren some questions, to which
I hey responded in rotat ion. Mrs.
C. K. Wescott recited a very
beautiful poem on the good time,
coming when war should be no
more. Miss Douglass gave a
reading in her usual excellent
manner. Mrs. Vanderrook read
her "Vision of Mercy" and con-

gratulated the children that they
had so early in life put on the
harness to pull the car of Prog-
ress ami help do the xvorld's work
for the uplift of society.

"After We Older Ones Have
Cone on Into the Oreat, Reyond,"
the subject of (he very eloquent
ami forceful speech of Attorney
Haw Is, was the crowning at trac-
tion of the entertainment. He
spoke briefly of the "ancient,
days" when men fought for pleas-
ure, ami gradually, as civilization
advanced, they fought for right
and justice, until now all nations
are beginning to abhor bloodshed
a, id the sacrifice of life and
treasure, and he made a prophesy
that "in fen years more xvar would
he eliminated from all civilized
nations; thai through Hie great
discovery of electrical poxver,
mankind and nations are becom-
ing next, door neighbors, ami that
we would be enabled to satis-
factorily adjust all dillicutlies
amicably by aribl rr-- i ion."

Taken all together the after-
noon xxas a great success, for al-

though the program was more an
adult one, the meetings which will
follow the entertainment will be
mostly provided by the children,
xvith the inolive for training them
for the greater xvork axvaiting for
them to do, when I hey xxill fake
up the xvork for the xvorld's good
which we older ones have coni- -

! inenced. but have not the years to
finish, and will never be com-
pleted until Jesus comes again to
give us nexv lessons of great
peace and joy to all the world.

J. K. V., Secretary W. 0. T. V.

Seemed to Give Him a New
' Stomach. t

"I suffered intensely aHer eat-
ing and no medicine or treatment
I tried seemed to do any good,"
writes H. M. Youngpeters, Kditor
of The Sun, Lake Viexv, Ohio.
"The first few doses of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
gave me surprising relief and the
second bottle seemed to give me a
nexv stoninrh and perfectly good
health." For sale by F. 0. Fricke
&. Co.

Reduced Rates to Lincoln.
On account of the state fair,

will sell round trip tickets over
the Missouri Pacific to Lincoln
September ill) to 8th for one and
one-ha- lf fare. Tickets good until
September 11th.

Hugh Norton, Agent.

Cuts and bruises may be heal-
ed in about one-thi- rd the time re-

quired by the usual treatment by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment.
II is nn antiseptic and causes
such injuries to heal without ma-

turation. This liniment also re-

lieves soreness of the muscles and
rheumatic pains. For sale by F.
0. Fricke A Co.

AVIATOR HAS

NARROW ESCAPE

Gusto! Wind Nearly Causes Fa I

ol Turp n Wiiile High in Air.

GREAT CROWD AT IOWA FAIR.

Judge Smith McPherson Concludes
Hearing of the Express Rate Injunc-

tion Suit and Hi Decision Will Be

Given Later.

IX's Moines, Aug. 3i. Sudden gusts
of wind 900 feet in the air almost
caused the death of Cliff Turpin,
Wright aviator, at the state fair here,
ills motor was stopped for more than
ten seconds and he began to drop be-
fore be finally started his engine again
and saved himself from a fall.

'Ihe attendance is breaking all rec-

ords md at noon was 15,000 more
than at noon one year ago.

Express Hearing Over.
Federal Judge Smith McPherson

concluded the bearing of the express
rate Injunction suit brought by the
Adams company together with other
common carriers of the state. He will
withhold his decision until a later
date.

GIRL WEIGHING 145 WINS

Frances Altman of Altoona Leads in
Iowa Health Contest.

Dea Moines, Aug. 30. With a
weight of 145 pounds at the age of
twelve, with a body normal and with
perfect health, Miss Frances Altman.
daughter of Frank Altman of Altoona,
won the prize for the healthiest coun
trv girl, a feature event in the child
and baby contest conducted at the
state fair by the Central Church of
Christ of Des Moines.

Laurence llankamer'of Des Moines,
son of J. V. Hankamer, by a narrow
margin lost his chance of being de-

clared for the third time the prettiest
baby of Iowa when the award was giv-

en to Hazel May Talbott of Pella.
The former baby has won two first
prizes In Iowa baby shows in the last
six months.

WOMAN TRIES TO KILL BABE

While Insane Mrs. Samuel Todd Hurli
Herself From Window.

Marshalltown, la., Aug. 30. While
violently insane Mrs. Samuel Todd ol
Ikjwb, la., who was visiting in this
county, seized her thirteen months-old

babe and attempted to hurl It through
a second story window at the George
Harvey home, near Minerva. The
woman's husband, who happened to
step into the room at the time,
grasped hlr wile's arm and prevented
the dtath of the child.

Todd turned to place the child on .1

bed, and Mrs. Todd jumped from a

window to the ground below. She was
bruised badly, but not injured serious
ly. The woimut was hrouz', to this
day, adjudged "nsane and was taken
to Independence.

CHARGED WITH TAKING CORN

Albert Thema of McClelland. Rural
Mail Carrier, Pays Fine.

Council Muffs, la., Aur. 30. Albert
I'lioinns, a young man living at d

and a rural mall carrier, wai
arrested and taken before a justice o
the peace, charged with stealing coin
from three people on his route
'ihomas pleaded guilty to two charges
and paid a fine. He is still on the
job as mail carrier, but has been re
j.orted to Washington.

Child Drinks Kerosene.
MRrshalltovvn, la., Aug. 30. Reach-

ing on the kitchen table and securing
a can of kerosene, which her mothei
hud been using, the d

daughter of Mrs. Peter Swedberg
drank the contents and narrowly es-

caped death. After pumping the kero-?"n-

from her stomach the physician
who was railed thought the child
would recover.

Killfd by Fast Train.
Ilelle Plaine, la., Aug. 30. Daniel

W. Shoemaker was walking on the
track near Luzerne and stepped out
of the way of an easthound freight,
when the fast passenger train, run-tin-

on the westbound track, struck
hiiii, killing him Instantly.

Redfleld Fire Does $15,000 Damage.
Redfleld, la.. Aug. 30. Fire of ui.

known origin destroyed a brick busi-

ness block here comprising the Ver-see- k

Hardware company store, the
Anderson meat market, the postofflce
ond the public library, and causing a
loss of 115,000.

Twenty-fiv- e Hundred for Death.
MarshnlHown, Ia Aug. 30. Mrs.

Uertha C. risk of this city, whose hus-
band, J. A. Klsk. whs killed while in
the employ of the Iowa Central a few
montliB ago, received $2,500 in settle-
ment of her claim against the com-
pany.

Fall Fnm Wagon Is Fatal.
Hampton, la., Aug. 30 As a result

of Injuries of the bead, received when
he fell from a wagon several months
ago, Lewis Nelson, a fanner aged forty--

five, died st his home north of here.

Mrs. Anna Vitoush Dead.
Iowa City, la., Aug. 30. Mrs. Anna

Vitoush Is dead hoie, In her seventy-sevent-

year. Surviving are her hus-

band and six children.

SCORN NEARING SAFETY

Sixty five Per Cent Cut of Frost Dan-

ger by iept. 15.
. Di Mo;iie.-- , Ai;fc. . jit-fiv- e

ceui til Iowa h fiiDi nop will be sale
from frost on Sej-t- ., according to
ihe weekly repot t iiukIi; by Di. Cliap
pel, section (iiitcior in charge ol the
local we-he- r bureau. Eighty-fiv- e per
cent wiii oe sale, he says, by Sept. 25

and pradhaily ihe whole crop will
be sate by Oct. 10.

The t'olle.wir.. section of Dr. Chap
pel's report s'.'O.vs that crop condi-

tions throughout the slate are good:
The week was cool and unusually

dry; only a few light an.l w!duIy scat-
tered showers occurred. In many lo-

calities over the western and south-
ern counties no rain fell during the
week, and in those sections the
drought is still serious. In the north
eastern district the rainfall was more
copious, and practically all crops are
in excellent condition, but consider
able small grain in shock has been .

damaged by the continuous wet weath-- 1

er during the past five weeks. In
other sections of the state corn on
light and rolling ground Is drying very'
rapidly and some of it is already be-

ing cut. Reports made on Aug. 25 by
the correspondents of this service
show that the average condition of
corn was 75 per cent, or a gain of six
points since Aug. 1. With normal
weather conditions about 65 per cent
of the crop will be safe from' frost
on Sept. 25; 90 per cent on Sept. 30,

and practically all of it by Oct. 10.
The avrrago condition of late pota
toes on Aug. 25 was 64 per cent, or
an Improvement of twenty points
since Aug. 1. In many localities in
western and southern counties farm-
ers are feeding their stock on green
corn on account of no pasturage.
Much more than the usual amount of
corn will be cut and saved as a sub-
stitute for hay. Fall plowing Is pro-
gressing in Reel ions where sufficient
rain has fallen to soften the trrnnnd
In other sections that work has been

'

suspended. Apples, plums, peaches,
and grapes are larger than usual, j

A summary of the late reports frorai
thrashers show the average yield of
small grain to be aa follows: Winter
wheat, 20 bushels per acre; spring
wheat, 14; oatR, 25; barley, 22; rye,
17 and timothy seed, 3 bushels per
acre.

DE GRAFF ISSUES

ANOTHERJNJUNCTION

Des Moines Jtdfe Orders Res-

taurant to Raise Chimney.

Des Moires, Aug. 30. Judge Law-
rence De Graff, who by Ihsuing a man
datory injunction a few weeks ago,!
effectively ended the street car strike!
here, issued an injunction intended to t

afford tenants ol an office building re-- j

lief from the fumes of cooking onions. '

Lawyers who have offices in the!
Iowa I.o; n and Trust building were
the complainants. They told the court
they did not relish the odors which es-

caped from the 'himney of a restau-
rant across the ailey.

Ji!'li;e pe Graff ordered the restau-
rant conip:iny to raUe its chimney
high enough to cany the odors above
the ofTi' cs. He gave the company j

tn-e- e days m which to do this or else
answer to his court for contempt.

SMITCH HELD FOR MURDER

Escaped Iowa Convict Kills Constable
at Winnipeg.

Anamosa, la., Aug. 30. Charles
Sinltch, who, with the aid of A. D.
Mecum. a half brother, escaped aftei
shooting Guard William A. Hamaker
of the namora penitentiary several
weel.s ieo, faces a charge of murder
at "Winnipeg, .Manitoba. He and his
half biotlu-- killed a Winnipeg con-

stable we'-a- l days ago while trying
to avoid arrest, and both are held on
the murder charge.

This information was contained In
a message to Sheriff Hogan of Ana-

mosa from the Canadian authorities.
Smitch and Mecum will not lie re-

turned o Iowa for punishment be-

cause of their attack on Guard
It was stated. The Identifica-

tion of the men as tha namosn con- -
! victs Is said to be conclusive.

CUMMINS O.K.'S LA FOLLETTE

lowan Favors Wisconsin Senator for
Presidential Race.

Des Moines, Aug. 30. Senator A. B.

Cummins has come out against Presi-
dent 'latt ior reiiomination in 1912.

Criticising the presldeut for his ve-

toes of the revised wool tariff, the
farmers' free list bill and other Im-

portant measures, the Iowa senator
expresses a preference for Senator La
Toilette of Wisconsin as the Repub-
lican standard bearer in the next cam-
paign.

Eagles to Have Home.
Council Mufts, la., Aug. 30. Council

Dlufls Eagles let the contract for wnat
Is to be the finest clubhouse in the
state. The building is to cost, with-

out furnishings, $.K),ooo, exclusive of
the lots, which were purchased more
than s year ago by the local aerie.

Body of Lineman Taken From Rive.
Omaha, Aug. 30. The body of V.

T. Meeks. the Western rnlon linn-ma-

who was struck by Northwest
ern trs'n and knocked from the t'nion
Pacific bridge, w.is round in the riv'
a short distance above the bridge. It
appears that the body htol err-r'e-

up stream by an undercurrent.

COMMISSIONERS

IN CONFERENCE

Represenlslivcs o! Eight Slates

Kest in Lincoln.

VALUATION HEIFC3IDEHS0SLY

Considerable Opposition Develop
Against Forming Organization That
Will in Any Way Bind (Members ta
Any Prescribed Method.

Lincoln, Aug. 30. Engineers aad
railway commissioners representia
eight states began a two days' confer-
ence in this city as the result of an
Invitation Usued by the Nebraska,
state railway commission. Governor
Aldrich welcome the visitors to to.
state and in so doing gave them a
skeleton outline of Nebraska eomraaa
carrier regulatory legislation.

Considerable opposition developed
against the perfecting of an organisa-
tion by the valuation men, Iowa a.nd
Wisconsin men being particularly out-
spoken against such a move. Commis-
sioner Thome of the former state de-
clared that while he favored an or-
ganization for the purpose of exchaaqj-In- g

ideas in regard to the valuation
of properties of public service corpor-
ations, he emphatically was opposed
to binding the members to any pre-
scribed method of making such valua-
tion.

Engineer Mack of Wisconsin disap-
proved entirely of an organization and
thought that the time should be spent
in discussing ways whereby valuation
methods could be standardized in the
states in which such departments are
now operative.

Chairman H. J. Winnett or the Ne-
braska commission was the only mem-
ber of the Nebraska state commission
present and he was made the tempo-
rary chalriTum of the meeting. Sev-
eral valuation men dropped In during
the day.

WILL LIVE AT OPPORTUNITY

Young Holt County Farmer Picks
Bride From Lincoln.

Lincoln, Aug. 30 Everett Frost,
giving his address as Opportunity,
this state, called at tha county office
here and made application for a mar-
riage license None of the clerka
knew where the place was located,
but the document was secured jut
the same and the young man went
away smiling.

Subsequent investigation, however,
disclosed the fact that the little vil-
lage Is located in Holt county, though
no indication is given as to the size.
Mary L. Ttaker of this city was the
young woman who accompanied FYosf,

on Ms matrimonial voyage and Is the
one who will settle down with him at
Opportunity.

PREDICT SUCCESS FOR FAIR

Members of State Board Back From
Des Moines.

Lincoln, Aug. 30. C. H. Radge. W".

R. Mellor and William Foster of this
city, I. W. Haws of Minden, L. W.
Leonard and E. Z. Russell of Hlair, R.

l. Mouse! of Cambridge and George
Flervey of Omaha, who attended the
Iowa state fail at Des Moines as rep-
resentatives of the Nebraska state
board of agriculture, have returned.
They report an unusually successful
fair and assert that they predict fully
as great ntt .'i.dance at the Nebraska
state fair, which will open here uxt
Monday.

Big Profit in Alfalfa.
Fairbury, Neb., Aug. 30. One of the

best yields of alfalfa seed ever
In Jefferson county is being

made ou the farm of John Mendeuhall.
His alfalfa field of fifty-fiv- e acres is
yielding fourteen bushels to the acre.
He is selling Ihe seed at $10 a bushel
t Jefferson county ;i rmers, thus mak-
ing a net profit of $1 10 an acre atone
on the seed.

Leave Jail Sept. 29.
Hastings, eb.. Aug. 30. G. W.

Comstock and Hartlett Richards, two
of the quartette of cattle barons who
M'-- e been cvrvlnir sentences in the
.dnm count v jail under Indictment

Ironi the federal government. V

released from custody Sept. 29. The
other two ntn have been at lilverty
for some thee, having each drawn
lighter sent u'-es-

.

BOY SLAYS COMPANION

Both Had Ben Psying Attention to
Young Girl.

Stroiidshnrg. Pa., Aug. 30
George Rellls was shoe

and Instant Iv killed at his home by
Harvey t)slorn, aged fifteen years.

The hoys had hntfi ben paying at-
tention to a young girl who was vis-
iting at the B-t- lis home and Osbom.
it Is said, rhr-ateit- ed to kill IMt,s If
h" repeat"d a certain conveisatii'ti
Ihe nhjeet of Ms affection

liellls was standing at the tep of a
(light of stairs when Oshorn mterej
the house and fired at him. Oshora
made his escape.

Hitchcock Picks Omaha Pail Chief.
Washington. Aug. 30. V'ostmaster

General Hitelwock announced the
f John M. Masten of In- -

aiiina. now an assistant
enf of the railway mail service, to the
josltlon of superintendent th
newly published division of the rU
way mall ervice at Omaha.


